AGENDA

2010 SRCOS Business Meeting
Rice University, Houston, TX
October 8-9, 2010

Friday Afternoon, October 8, 2010 (1:00-5:00pm) Hilton Houston Plaza, 8th floor Rm: Southgate B

- Registration and Light Lunch (Noon - 1:00pm)
- Introductions
- Welcome and Local Information
- Review and Approval of 2009 Business Meeting Minutes
- Committee Assignments

Resolutions

Awards

Revisitation

Education

- 5 Minute Reports
- Break
- Treasurer's Report
- Summer Research Conferences

Report of 2010 SRC (Diarara)

Proposals: 2011 SRC, Hickory Knob State Resort Park, June 5-8, 2011 (Edwards)

2012 SRC, Invitations Open

- Business Meetings

NC State University, 2011

2012 – Invitations Open

- Discussion of Proposed Changes to Memorandum of Agreement and ByLaws

Friday Evening

- Dinner, Trevisio Restaurant (da vinci room, 6th floor), 6:00 – 9:00 PM

Saturday Morning, October 9, 2010 (8:30-12:00), 1200 Hermann Pressler, RM102B

- Breakfast, 8:30 – 9:00 AM
- Vote on Memorandum of Agreement and By Laws Changes
- Committee Meetings
• Break
• Committee Reports and Open Discussion
• Lunch, 12:30 – 1:00 PM
• Shuttle Tour, 1:30 – 3:00 PM